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Congress Told Europe
Will Soon Be Ready
For Russian; Attack

By John L. Steele
UP Staff CorrespaDdent

WASHINGTON (IIP)) The House Foreign Affairs Com- j
mittee said today Western Europe 15 not yet ready to with- i
stand a Russian attack but soon-trill be.

The committee recommended
that Congress give its okay to a

The committee recommended
$7,848,750,000 foreign aid bill for the
current fiscal year.

This was $651,250,000 less than
President Thrman asked. But the
committee said it is enough to do
the Job if wisely spent. The money
Includes both military and econo-
mic aid. Senators are talking of
even deeper cuts.

ATTACK WOULD BE COSTLY
“The steps taken in the last two

years would make an attack on
Western Europe now more costly
and hazardous to the Soviets, but
would be insufficient to stop the in-
itial attack,” the committee report-
ed.

“But “there is no time to spare"
in getting ready for a possible
Russian assault. -

It quoted Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, supreme commander of the
Atlantic Pact defense force, as say-
ing that the 1962 program “will go
a long way toward giving us the

Churches Praised
For Contributions

Selwynn O'Quinn, treasurer of
the Harnett County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, today praised
the county's rural churches for con-
tributions which have accounted
for most of the $122.94 contributed
so far for relief of Midwest flood
sufferers.

“This shows a fine spirit;”
O’Quinn said, “and if every church
in the county would make an of-
fering for this purpose, our quota
would be easily secured. Any church
Interested In making any gifts to
this cause can collect them and
turn them over to me.”

The Harnett County chapter has
mands.

Donations from rural churches
have been as follows: Mount Pis-
gah Presbyterian Church, $37;
Bethel Church, Spring Lake, $13.26;
and Coats churches, $44.87.

strength we need to plan for a
positive defense.”

Sen. Walter F. George (D-Ga)

wants to trim “at least" $2,000,000,-
000 fecm the bill, most of it from
economic aid programs.

WORK POSTPONED
Senate committees have postpon-

ed work on the program until the
(Continued On Page 4)

Aggressor Fails
so Halt Push By
82nd Division

FORT BRAGG. (W Ag-
gressor aircraft raked both flanks
of the 82nd Airborne Division’s
narrow front In the Carolina war
games today but failed to halt
a determined push westward.

The 82nd, providing a (Covering
force *for the Third Field Army,

'dßM&fi&'ssJvss-
high ground east of the Camp
McKall enemy stronghold.

Frustrated by aggressor armored
thrusts throughout yesterday, the
82nd was movlng rapidly today and
by mid-morning was several miles
west of last night’s positions
four miles from the Fort Bragg
cantonment area.

PENETRATION MADE

While position reports dribbled in
slowly and could not keep abreast
of the rapidly developing “battle”
it was established that one battal-
ion of the 505th Airborne eglment
had penetrated to a position nine
miles southwest of Bragg arfl
approximately 10 miles south of
Little River.

The river forms the northern
boundry of the 200-square-mlle
combat area. The 505th. one of
the two regiments of the 82nd’has
trhown Into battle. Is on the

(Continued On Page 4)

Good Samaritans Finish Job
A few months ago, just at to-

bacco planting time, farmer Per- i
non Jackson of Dunn, Rt. 5, was i
taken 111 and had to be admitted to :
Duke Hospital in Durham. Since 1
too few people were left on the ;
Jackson farm to set out the young i
tobacco plants, the ailing farmer’s ifriends pitched in and set out the ,
shoots.

When barning time rolled around
and Jackson was still incapacitat- i
ed, his friends and neighbors 1
wouldn't rest with a Job half-done. 1They pitched in again last week, ,
this time to harvest and bam
Jackson's money crop. Shown in I
the photo above are part of the i
helpers others were still in the 1
field gathering the green leaves :
when the picture was taken.

Mrs. Norvell Dawson,
Mary Barefoot, Alphonsa Nay-

lor, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Peterson,
Margaret Peterson, Mary Sue
Peterson, Leonidas Warren, Hal-
den Dawson, Ralph Bass, Percy
Wrench, Sherill Wrench, Vemice
Bass, Sonny "Naylor, Demery Nay-
lor, Jimmy Britt, Larence McLamb,
B. O. Stancil, Oraidy Lee, Sybil
lee, A. J. Bizell, Harold Taylor, L.
E. McLamb, Billy Carroll, G. J.
Carroll, Jr„

Percy Hudson, Jr., Parmor Hud-
son, Coy Nolls, Mack Honeycutt,
Mack Ray Honeycutt, Dumas Daw-
son, Sam Barefoot, Dewey Hudson,
John Williams, Albert Melvin
Lloyd Williams, Leroy McNeil,
Lucy McNeil and Tince McNeil.

Those who helped harvest the
crop, Including family, friends
and relatives, were: Richard Jack-
son, Pemon Jackson, Jr., Mary
Ella Jackson, Patsy Jackson. Caro-
lyn Jackson, Ottis Carroll. Jessie
Carroll, Doris Jackson. Bill Jack-
son, Jackie Jackson, James Wright
Jackson, Elsie Gray Jackson, Mrs.
Hubert Jackson, George Jackson,

M. B. Wilson Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
ma West, Marvin Wooten, June
Davis Wooten, C. H. Jackson, Ed-
ward Register, Ocas Warren, B. E.
Jackson, Janet Warren, the Rev.
Waldo Early. Alton Carroll, Bam
Spell, James Spell, Bobby Hain,
Christine Godwin. Dan Hudson.
Dick Jackson, Hubert Jackson, C.
B. Jemigan, David West, Howard
West, Norvell Dawson, Odell Autry.
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McLamb Writes Os
Affairs In England

Dlaiia WrnrLtifinn®6 nrecKage

Hinders Search
For Victims

SEATTLE, Wash. OB The
welted remains of a B-50 bomber
that crashed Into a frame apart-
ment house killing at least 11 per-
sons and injuring 12 others, barred
firemen today from searching for
additional victims.

Estimates of the number of dead
¦till in the wreckage ranged as
high as “20 to 30”—the number of
tenants unaccounted for. But R. B.
Rogers, assistant fire cries, said:

“We estimate that there shouldn’t
be more than five to seven bodies
still in there.”

SEARCH POSTPONED
The search, however, was post-

poned last night when the heat of
the debris and metal In the charred
rubble kept firemen from approach-
ing close to the white-hot core of
the wreckage.

Half of the three-story. 49-unitbuilding was destroyed when the
big bomber—it* wings perpendicu-
'lar to the ground—grased a nearbv
brewery’ then crunched into the
apartment house.

An Instant later, 4,000 gallons of
high-test gasoline burst Into flame,
Fire licked across the roof and then
the whole construction roared Into
blaze.

"

Frenzied residents dashed from
their apartments to escape the
flames and crumbling wood.

One woman, hanging out her
wash on the roof, waa knocked 25
feet into brush behind the building
by the impact.

VOSSES BABY OUT
A young mother who was caught

(Continued from page two)

?Markets*
COTTON

1 P. M. PRICES
NEW YORK (W Oct. 34.41;

Dec. 34.42.

NEW ORLEANS (W Oct.
34 49- Dec 34,33 '

Clinton: Siightly stronger. Top

DunO, Washington, Lumberton-

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. McLamb of Dunn and their
daughter, Miss Belva McLamb, are
in Leaden, England attending, a
world-wide convention of Jehovah’s
Witnesses. At the request of The
Dally Reeord, they are sending back
reports of their trip and observa-
tions for publication. This is the
second report for them.)

LONDON, England We have
had six days in London. It Is very
Interesting and, of course, different
from North Carolina,

Things are not so high, but they
will gyp you in many places. They
delight in getting all out of an
American they can and feel good
over it.

Not many autos and they are
small: but there are lots of bicycles,
and the entire family ride them
everywhere.

The average take-home pay Is
314 per week so the people have a
hard time to make ends meet.

MANY THINGS RATIONED
Many things are rationed. Each ;

person gets a half-pound of meat

per week and one egg per week.
They seem to have plenty of bread,
vegetables and fish.

You can get enough to eat in a
case for from four to six shillings,
or 56 to 84 cents. No meat except
fish or sausage. The sausage is half
cereal. At hotels and better cases
meals cost to to 15 shillings or $1.40
to 32.25. You can get duck, chick-
en or fish.

The bread Is all dark and tough.
They should have some McLAMB
FLOUR (Mr. Mac operates a big
flour mill here.) They seem to al-ways have plenty of butter on the
table.

All drinks—beer and soft drinks
—are served without Ice. They have
a beer named “Truman Beer”, but
no American will drink it as they
said It has no head on it.

The buildings are not so tall as
New York’s. Only about five or six
stories.*

DESTRUCTION SEEN
Hitler destroyed a lot In London.

Many places have never been re-
< Continued On Page Four)

Defense Mobiiizer Predicts
Meat Famines, Black Markets

EVANSTON, 111. (IP) Defense
Mobiiizer Charles E. Wilson said
today the new econlmic controls
law may cause living costs to In-
crease by $16,000,000,000 and result
In local meat famines and black
markets.

He gave no estimate as to when
this possible Increase would occur.
Wilson warned that the nation’s
defense production program is
“running somewhat behind sched-
ule” and that top danger of war is
“greater than ever.”

MUST BUILD MIGHT
“Only In building America's

might Is there any hope of staving
off what might otherwise be in-
evitable,’’ he said.

The nation “must get on” with
the mobilization effort, he said, and
not be taken in by “sweet talk out
of Moscow.”

Wilson said tile new controls act
“Is likely to Increase the cost of
living” and that “one estimate” is
that the increase will be five to
eight per cent.

This would mean an Increase in
livfeig costa ranging from $lO,-
000.000,000 to $16,000,000,000.

“We face an Increase of 10 per
cent in the cost of bread, of one
cent per quart of milk, and of three
cents per dozen of eggs,” he told
the national institute for Chamber
of Commerce and trade association

(Continued on Page Two)

Winner Os Automobile Adds
Another Key To Collection
If Curtis C. Ray, agriculture tea-

cher at Harnett County Training
School, wins more keys, he’ll have
to have extra links put In his key

Sunday afterpoon the Negro
teacher, voted ‘Teacher .of the
Year” for 1980 by 'the, faculty and
studente of the local institution,

was agreeably surprised to learn
: that his ticket No. 312 had won the

1 Ford |-dan rflVen away at the
Dunn Horse Show. '

Now- Ray. has another key—this
' one for the Ford’s Ignition switch

—to add to the collection he has
accumulated since leaving A 3 T
College at Greensboro in 1947.

While In college he earned keys
from Beta Kappa PI, an honorary
scientific fraternity, and Alpha
Kappa Mu, an honorary scholastic
fraternity.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
They were part of the honors

which included top listing in his
class and a “magna cum laode”
inscription on his diploma when he
graduated from oollege.

I o the “Teacher of the Year” at

I collected Sunday.

BULLETINS
BTH ARMY HQ, Korea (l») The Communists were

feverishly building up strength today, apparently for a
new offensive on the central front.
. ..; ,

WASHINGTON (OF)) The House today approved a
$5,768,720,000 military construction program that will in-
clude a bUiion-dollar chain of air bases at secret overseas
sites, many of them in and around Western Europe.
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I MIDDIES SET SIGHTS ON NEW YORK

' Jr '
,

II WBm

RIDING HIGH aboard the U.SS. Missouri, some of the 765 Naval ROTC
midshipmen putting in a 30-day training cruise aboard the ship, perch
atop the battlewagon’s 16-inch guns for a good look at New York. The
midshipmen, from 26 universities, are getting practical training and
instruction in the science of task force operations. (International)

Battery-" Leaves,
Friday For Alabama

Plans for the movement of the
local Battery “B”, 113th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion, to Fort McLell-
an, Ala., for two-week maneuvers
Aug. 18 through Sept. 1 have been
completed here, Capt. George F.
Blalock, commanding officer of the
National Guard unit, announced to-
day.

Captain Blalock said that 90 of-
ficers and men of the local bat-
tery, plus 15 men from other units
attached to Battery “B” for rations
during convoy movement, will leave
here at 1 p. m. Friday, for maneuver
area.

The battery will rendezvous with
the 113th Field Artillery Battalion
at Dunn Armory at 12 noon Fri-
day. The 113th Battalion convoy
willconsist of 60 vehicles with tow-
ed vehicles and guns.

9,483 MEN INVOLVED
The local unit is part of 5,000

North Carolina National Guards-
men who, with 4,400 Tennessee
Guardsmen, will participate in the
maneuvers at Fort McLellan. The
maneuvers will include all units
of the 30th Division, commanded
by Maj.-Gen. John Hall Manning
of Raleigh, and many associated
units.

Lt.-Col. Thomas B. Longest, act-
ing State adjutant general, said to-

(Continued On Page 4)

Released POWs
Claim Russians
Ready For War

BERLIN ((W) Prisoners of war
just released after six years of cap-

i tivity in Russia said today her war
i factories are operating full blast

. and that the Soviet Union “is as
> ready for war as Germany was in

1939.” «

They said rail sidings across Rus-
sia are jammed with war materials
and that freight trains roll end-

’ lessly loaded with artillery, tanks
> and Jet planes.

! GERMANS CLOSELY GUARDED
They added that German techni-

cians are working in large facto-i***.
| including the Molotov automobile
| works in Moscow, and are getting

1 large salaries and fine living quar-
ters. They were said to be closely
guarded.

The prisoners asked that their
(Continued On Page 4)

The Record
Gets Results

NO. 176

ACCEPT UN ARMISTICE LINE
OR FI6IT, REDS ARE WARNED

Leaders Spurn
Truce Line At
38th Parallel

By Earnest HobmchS..
UP Staff Correspondent
PEACE CAMP, susa-W)

The two top United Nations
commanders said today that
the Communists either can
accept a cease-fire line bitt-
ed on the present front or
fight it out on the battle-
field.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, su-
preme U.N. commander, said in To-
kyo the 38th Parallel cease-fire line
which the Reds demand is indefen-
sible and his soldiers had learned
that fact In meeting two enemy
offensives.

“How could anyone expect us to
go back to the same damn line
again?" Ridgway asked.

“FINE AND FIT”
Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet,

commanding the Bth Army, which
will engage the Communists if the
war starts again in full fury, said
in a brief dramatic interview at
this advance base that his men are
"fine and fit” and ready for any
eventualities.

“The enemy is in bad shape,” Van
Fleet said. “He is suffering, he is
hurt and he needs peace.”

Maybe, he commented, the Bth
Army and the Air Force will have
to break the present deadlock In

; cease-fire negotiations.
On the 14th day of deadlock chief

Communist delegate Gen. Nam II
scathingly attacked the arguaugt
that U. N. air and naval superior* *

ity should be considered in fixing:
1 the line.

Nam II demanded flatly that the
armistice line and buffer zone be
fixed along the old border between
South and North Korea. /<¦'?

25TH MEETING SET
The Allied and Red negotiators

will hold their 25th meeting at 1)

am. Wednesday (8 pm. Tuesday
EST).

There is still lrope that there will
(Continued On Page 4) ,1
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Cadets Walk
Last Mila ffl

WEST POINT, N. Y. 1
1 Point’s expelled cadets walked toe 1

1 last mile today, In step, but out -of
tune.

Some 25 of the 90 oadctaljjaSjg- a
; ouster from the military aoadeiMg

for cheating begin their final* fur-
! loughs this afternoon. While~fsey’re

on forlough, they’ll
discharge In the mail.

Radios blared and husky off-tune ivoices sang in the usually somber |¦ North Barracks this morning j
' cadets packed their belqpgings. Pq*> f

: ents converged upon West Point.to N
drive the errant sons home, and n£

' mance blossomed in the govqHHg
ment-operated Thayer Hotel, a

At the Thayer were several girl
(Continued On Pat* Ttos

FENCED IN Count; school authorities hove recently finished erecting a woven wire (earn
Co»U School. The fenoe wus one of doweno as lew end oautU projects undertaken

fence, bsrtwinj on e buoy hlflvty, h Intended primarily to protect students from stray utttsaoSfidikl!
Which any to off the total. (Deity Record photo by T. M, Stewart),


